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DBMOCKAT1C TICKET,
t rrTS.

Fee Seaslor Faaaatia aUrrcaon
Vet Sept. of Schools IIikbt Rasa
Tut Tnaim BiasaBD J. CLaoarrr
TreaVe.eC tarnL I Pa JrUA U.Sami.

rlt of lilt. . Tiui C. C'iBrtDltSrM,
awl. ....... ... . ( Cai.ia L. pLiaaitsiTe.

tor..Tr.
Var Coast! Judge..
Tnr connty Clerk Ciiuh WatDBABB
Far sher ff C'ntaLta W. Ntova
For Treeeurvr Cybbr W. Oovnox
For sup t of Stboole Cbablm B. Mabshux

leaeratle C sraaaleaal CaetTealao.
Tee Peaweratlc aotara la tba ter.nl coeatie.

oatptff log Is Train eie?rrmional eittrict. arc

riu.t4 to era. Sakfalrs to a cnacreesfcrasl
caveat lea to b htM at Rock Ieland, 1)1.,

WtdAftJ jf. 7. s, vm,
at t o'clock p. i , for tba parpore of aomlaatin?
a cat Mate for cag-ee- e and traneaciioc aucb
other battnete as aiar be pretested fir laa

of tba coorrntwa. Tba tereral coaa-- tl

la the conrrrtoeal cootentioa wl'l ba en-

titled to a rcpreaeautioo on the boa' of one te

for erery H roioa cut for Cleveland and
Blovanroo la IfM, as follows:
Coantle. Vote. TLller .10 y)
Kwi 3.071 1.1
Mtrcr. .......... . 1,975 m
rinc Ulan. 4,ini . J
Mark KM
WLItntde X,7fi 14

ToUl tt,S ;
By order of tke democratic confroeietialcom-Bitte- e

of the TtBtu dlrtrict of Illinois.
L C. BLasjnxa, Chairman.

Rock Inland. 111.. Aug. , leui.

Fridat, Air.rsT 10, 1894.

It seems to be the policy of the re-
publican ring to destroy the city's
credit.

A minister has been nominated for
congress at Champaign. He will
have a great Held for his labors.

Umclk Sam's door-m- at still reads
yelcomc.r' but beneath it, says the

Chicago Tost, the words have" been
added: "No anarchists need apply."

The city bills arc hung up until
another council meeting. The repub-
lican ring has no consideration for
the innocent who may need what the
city owes them. The only question
with the bigots is revenge and child's
play let those sulTer who may.

Ali. Sciixf.ider sought admission
to the council in order to give the
people an example of his remarkable
ideas of finance, lie is doing it
beautifully by chipping in with the
others of his class in blocking the
city's purpose to pay its honest
debts.

It Is a disgrace to Rock Island for
the republican aldermen to continue
to act as they are doing in hamper-
ing public business and making the
city a debtor to those who have
served It faithfully, in order to get
even with the mayor for an imagin-
ary grievance.

Tiik present unfortunate situation
in which the republicans of the coun-
cil are suspending the payment of
the city's obligations grow's in the
first place out of the steadfast oppo-
sition and obstructing tendency of
the republican aldermen to the niav-nr'- a

policy to respect the petitions if
property holders for police protec.
tlon. forbearance and patience hav-
ing finally erased with the mayor, he
yielded to the prayers of the tax pay-
ers in the nppcr end of town and
gave them the protection sought de-spi- te

the stand taken by the majori-
ty of the council against it. Now the
city executive proposes to see that
those men get their pay and he is
right. It is the mayor who is respon-
sible for the city's credit not such
small potatoes as Nelson, Schneider,
ct al.

Fuk first assistant in the district
attorney's office, Sherwood Dixon
chose J. C. Shyster, of Oregon. Mr.
Seyster had applied for the same
(lce some time ago and when Mr.

recently offered it to him,
spent some two weeks in examining
the matter and concluded to accept
it, and so notified Mr. Dixon; on
whose request the attorney general
at once appointed him. On Wednes-
day, this week, he notified Mr. Dixon
that ho had concluded to decline the
place. Writing to Mr. Dixon on the
subject, Mr. Seyster says: "The
plain facts arc that I agree'd to take
the place and then changed my mind
and refused it. and you were in no
way responsible for this change and
alt 'tho blame should attach to me. I
herewith enclose a formal declina-
tion of the office. If it is not satis-
factory to you, I will sign one i i any
form you may suggest." Mr. Dixon
has succeed in securing in place of
Mr. Scystur, Moiitx Rosenthal.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is guaran
teed to cure piles and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular nud
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas-
ter. 1'a. For sale by T. if. Thomas
and Ifarta aV Bahnsen, druggists,
Rock Island, III.
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O'lltnanr: At O., Rev. Fran-
cis A. Griswoltl, ard 74, .formerly a resi-
dent ot Chicago. At Mailwon, lad., Uenry
HoffiUdt, aged TO. At Moncie, lad., Jobn
W. Harmon. At Alytle, Conn., Bar.
Sanuct J. Koapp, of New York city. At
Montreal, Felix Ueoffrioo, M. P., and

of toe Mackenzie ministry,
aged d

At his home in TJope, Ind., James Har-
dy, colored, died at the age of 101) year.
Htrdy was President Jefferson DnTis
valet daring the war of the rebellion. Ho
waa married six times and tUo lather of
forty-si- x children.

J. Royal McMurran, scion of one 4f
the oldest Virginia families, and tor. the
Bast tox:n years one of the most prom-
inent young man in S . P.tul, ii charged
with peculations agvrrexittiug $D,(XM.

Albert L. Line, the Lebanon, Ind., busi-
ness man who disappenral on July SI, has

ot been beard from, and it is feared that
be may havo token his own life.

Claude Steele, of Robinson, Ills., Las
been appointed a naval cadet.

Jiipan baa filed a protest with the state
department at Washimttoa against the
delivery to China of 10,00.000 rifle cart-
ridges by a Connecticut company.

Mrs. 8. Inise Patterson, a court ste-
nographer and a native of Switzerland,
has been naturalised at Cleveland by
Jndge HtttcMoa.

ConulVriht is equipping a new boat
to meet the Wclltunu expedition on its re-
turn to Spitsbergen.

The List annual report of Indian rail-
way admluUtratiou allows that in India
there are only 18,300 miles of railwav laid
down aud 1!),000 ganctioued.

The Jewish populatiou cf Loudou his
more tiiau doubled duriug the Ut twenty
yenri ' Ir is now estimated between 100,-00- 0

aud 0JU.

After briuu shot twice through the
heart br Loti Kennedy, of Uolagith, Chero-
kee Nation, Frank rwuuett cocked his Win
chester nud sho. his assailant dead. Sen- -
nett then expired and fell from his horse.
The alluir took place at the Snawnee war
dance, on Hominy Creek, L T.

Culviu A. Blood, a wealthy retired busi-
ness man of Marine City, Mich., was
found murdered iu the koina ot Mrs.
Flora Black, a widow.

Deputy Auditor George X. Hinckley, of
Latah county, Ida., is in Jail charged
with forging warrants to the amount of
$15,000.

Froaeuetd Hopeless. Tat Saved.
From a letter written bv Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Uroton, 8. D., we quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on mv luns-s- . Courh set. in
and finally terminated in consump- -
non. rour uociors gave me up, sav-
ing I could live but a short time. "I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would" meet my
absent ones above. Mr huslmml
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor consumption, coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free nt
Hartz & ISahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar "size, 50c and fl.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than sL-i-

deep, depending upon a healthv con-
dition of all the vital organs, "if the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if

i- , . ,your Kidneys ue anecieu you nave a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz A bahnsen's
drug store, 50c per bottle

BLCKLENS A KMC A SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Ullcmeyer.

Murdered by Highway moo.
Fayktilville, Ark., Aug. 10. Louis

Caldwell, one of Washimitou county's
leading planters, while returning from a
trip into the Cherokee Nation waa at-
tacked by a highwayman and shot dead
because he refused to give up his money.
His horses ran at the tiring, bringing the
body with them in the wagou.

Coaeyltcs t'ador Arrest.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 10. Marshal Frey

dispatched forty policemen by special
train to Hyattavilla and arrested the re-
mainder of Coxey'a army, eighty-eigh- t in
number, on tba charge of vagrancy and
the "soldiers" are now captives in the
Maryland bouse of correction.

A Beautiful and Brilliant Ulrl.
Bcautr, robust health, social prominence and

all that Bakes life bright was rapidly fading from
tba poMcsilon of the charming Mlae K., of Bea-
con street. lier uearet friends conld not imag-
ine what canted the tokens of aagnish that fur-
rowed o'er the once smooth and loseate counte-
nance. When almost In despair, she happened to
see one of tbore horrid newspaper advertise-
ments" of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
which said It waa a remedy auitable to her care.
Without consulting ber physician or anybody else
the got the medicine of a druggist, took It, and in
three months' time she was well of all ber trou-
ble!. All pains had ccared, she was herself
again, and shortly reauaed ber place as leader of
ber cboaea circle. Her experience la that of
thousand. Why may it not be yours?

"Royal Baby" llyo Whisky
la a "Rye aa la a Eye," naturally ripened and
rce from all foreign flavor and adulterants, iruar
antoed para and over eleven yean of age, reeom
mended to tbe connoisseur aa a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the confidence of invalids, conva
leaennta and tbe aged. Bee that our name Is
blown In bottle. $1.00 per quart bottle,

"ROYAL BCBI" PORT WIRE
pore, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, convalescents and the aged. It restores
lost vitality, creates strength and appeUte, builds
ap the weak and deMlluted. Quarts, 91. Plata,
toccata. Put ap on honor and guaranteed by

BOTAL WINK, CO, Chlcaco.
For sale at Harper Bouse Pharmacy, aad y

William Clesdenin. afnltne. ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THE APGUB, FBIDAY, AUGUST 10. 1CD4.

The CmI Strlko la (taaaHy Couaty. Ilia
rtatally IMetarad OaT.

MoCBIB, Ela., Aug. 10. The coal strike
which began April SI and has prevailed in
Orandy county up to tbe present time,
crippling H industries and branches of
traeVaad driving thousand to the verge
of aurvation, has at last spent its force
and has been officially declared off. Dep-
uty Saetiff Aladurf, who has been sta-
tioned at Carbon Hill with a large num-
ber of deputies, some of whom are mem-be- ka

of the Grand Army, telegraphed
Sheriff D.tniela that tbe strike had been
declared off and asked that conveyances
be eent for the removal of his men, the
situation being no longer considered dan-
gerous.

Last week a few hundred men broke
rank and atarted to work in Gardner,
Braceville and two mines at Carbon Hill.
Tuesday night unmarried foreigners and
tboee of the union remaining obdnrnte,
and aided by aotue strikers from Braid-woo- d

placed Carbon Hill in an uproar by
marching through town heavily armed
and frightening the inhabitants from
their homes. The sheriff's appearance ou
the aeene, with additional deputies and
the marshaling of fifty atands of arms
from Springfield, put a quietus on the
scene. Half tbe usual number resumed
work the next day under guard and after

day of oppressive quiet, the idlers have
at last been forced to surrender. The
news is hailed with gladness on every
hand.

The American beauty owes her
prestige more to a clear complexion
than to any other attribute. A cup
of Parks' Tea will enable anvone to
possess this. It clears the skin and
removes pimpies anu that sallow,
muddy look. Parks' Tea is used by
thousands of ladies for the com-
plexion. Without being a cathartic
it cures constipation. Sold by Hartz
& UHemeyer.

Have You Money
To Invest?

If so, read this:
7 Per Cent Loans.

The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us. and are lirsl-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 peh cext net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Pair Cask
Per Valw of

Amonnt. Cent. Time. tttatrily
$1,600 7 5 yrs 5,2O0

800 7 5 yrs 1,700
420 7 5 yrs 1.000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4,500
250 7 5 yrs 8,000
800 7 6 yrs 2,600

l.(XK) 7 5 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 5 yrs 4.000

800 7 5 yrs 2,000
1,500 7 6 yrs 3.500
1,000 7 5 yrs 2.000
1,400 7 5 yrs 3,550
1.200 7 5 yrs 3,300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, rolieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice ot

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,
Supt. Loan Department

SCREENS
JrSrSISfSrSJSfQrarSJSJSrSfSJSK

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixcu bouse and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction, on all work
done.

If yonr wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

Market Square.

READ WILLHahWHAT CO

It will Clean Silks and Woolen Goods,
Ribbons, Cnrtains and Carpets. It has
no equal for Cleaning House, Killing

Moths and Removing Crease Spots.

Toi Rid H. Sim t..Kf t:l Liior.
roil sals vmvtMHifta.

PRICE 15 CENTS A CARE OR TWO CAKES
tun Xa UMTS.

Address H and H, Dec Moines. Iowa,

a n

A Clean
Collar

One that you can keep dean all
the time a rallar that ilm tint
wilt when you get over-heate- d;

i that does not fray on the edge, or
: tear out at the buttonholes, and

can be cleaned by simply wiping
I off with a wet sponge or doth,
j These collars and cuffs are made

vj covering linen collars or cuna
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is (tfamprd as follows:

W TRAD- -

ara a 'irtrtrv
Ask for this, and refuse to take

any imitation it you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 15 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whethi. r stand-n-p or turned-dow-n

V collar is wanted.

el
THE CELLULOID CO,

New

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

B. C. COaHBLLT. a. s. ooaaaxLT.

Connelly &z Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
Once second door, over Mitchell It I.Tadc'e

auk. Honey to loan.

Jackson fic Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

OOea in Book If land Kational Bank boil ding.

a. n. ivusir. C. L. WalUa.

Sweeney & "Walker,

Attorneys and Councellors at Law.
Office is Bcngr ton's Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal business of all kind promptly attended

to. Btate'e Attorney of Bock Island coast j.
Office, Pottofflee Block.

McEniry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan money on good aecartty; xaace collec-

tions. Reference, Mitchell at Lynda, bankers.
OOoe, Poatoffice Block.

DENTISTS.

H. 21. Fearce,
Dentist.

Rooms 39 and 31 in Mitchell A Lynda's aew
BaUding. Take elevator.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Staaascn's livery stable Telephone
HIS.

Dr. Asay,
Physician nd Surgeon.

1194, Thirl Avenue. Telephone, 11T0. office
Honrs:! to 4 p. and at night.

t. a. ouowBuaa, . . a. a. sunn, a, b.

Drs. Earth & Hollowbush,

Physicians and Surgeons.
OBcaCWSSrdst. Telephone 1MB

eidence TS1 Slat liasomoa some:
Or, Barth I Dr. Boltowbaan

to 10 a. m, I 10totsa.au
1 to 2 and.' toap.m, ! to 5 and 7 tog p, a.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wblttaker Block, aoathwoat enraat
Third aad Brady slraete. Davenport. Iowa
Booms 17 and 18. Honrs: 9 to lla.au, 1 to 4 p. at.

citt orricERS.

W. A-- Darling,

City Engineer.
Bnford Block, over Kibaatmrya store.

ARCHITECTS.

Blocker & Kerns,
Architects and Superintendents.

Offers for patent drawing. Room I T M C A
BaUdinc

Edward L. Hammatt,
Architect.

Cstee, Boom 41, Mitchell A Lyade Baudlng .

Geo. P. Standunar,
Architect.

Plane aad aawrlntendaaea tar an ctaaa
falldlaga. Hooaae CJ aad tb, aUtcaaU imswaiaiiaaj. iwt aaivaMje.

QBICAOO, MOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
Railway Depot corner Fifth avaao aad

TBiity-era- t reel. Freak H. Pibbubm

TRAINS. Baa.
Danv Llatttad Omana. It s Seam S:lam
PL Worth, Denver A K.O. 1 4:46 am ll:lpm
K. C SU Joe A Minneapolis It S:4S am 8 :45 pm
maaaa a uas aioinee...... tT:Mam 5:10 pm
tomaaa A Kaaaaa City tit:) am sou am
Omaha A Dee Molnee Rx.. 7:sn am t fir)pia
tpaaaaa Dee Motoee Ix. IS ran am t S:lSam
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha.. Siftoam t sso am
St. Feat A Mtnaeapol'a.... CtSftem t S:u pa
Si. Paal A ftHaManAlla ai mi t l:Hiaat. Joseph, Atchbon K. C. :& 1 ttutna
vanvsr, n. worm at av. c. I" aa Itllrsnpm
IKanaas City A St. Joseph. I'lMOaa t a:am
iKock laland A Waahinylua.p 1 :66 aa It S:Snpm
tChleaaw A Pea Mnlnea r :0fp It Tints

Arrival. tDcpaiurre. Daily. except gncday.
All others daily. Telephone 10US.

F. H.FLUBDmaa, Att.

BURLINOTON ROTJTB C B. A Q.
First aveaae aad aUxtecatk

etreat. M. J. Vooaa, ant.
TRAINS. UAva.

St. Looia Ezpreaa 8:40 am 7 :T Dm
St. Lonit Kxprete. ...... TWpmp 7:i
St. Pan! Passenger 8.4Jpm T:56 am
BeanUtown PaMenger.. s:iipci 10:SNam
SterltnK Paaaencer...... 7.HUU B:4pm
Dubuque Paaaengwr-...- , 7:56 am b.t&pm
S'erlinn Paaeenper 8:46 par.

Daily.

p'DlCAOO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Railwav Ractne A Bant hwesters Dtvieion

Depot Twentieth street, between Firal and
Second avennea, B. D. W. Hohnea. Agent.

TRAIN8. Lbsv.
Mall and Bxsreee.. am trtSpm
8t. Paul Bzpraea.. 4 Ml pm 11:46 un

Dock Island a Peoria Bailwat
Depot First Avenue and Twentieth street.

F. A. Rockwell, Agenu

TRAINS. Laiva Abbtvb
Faat Mall Xzpreas S:il5 am 7:n pm

voress ... S:3 pm 11MS am
( aole Accommodation .; B:Oani, S:0W prj
Di-rlikgto-n, Cedar Bapids a

Northern Railway, depot f.mt of Bradv
street, Davenport. Jaa. Morton, ttea. Tkt A
Pass. Agenu

Davenport Trains.
raiwcnifer ................ M Ml pmlblu.
Freight 1 ml al.--

Weet Lllvrtv Train- - tWorth. irwiit .

Paawnger K"? Ill .i. klA'Ifmai
aioiaupm' aS:lam

Fielakt.... ........ rarvipm dm::
latS :45 pm ' bnKHi

a Dally. hDally except Snndav. tOotnr north
Going Honth and east. ha. 18 tuna between

Cedar Rapid and West Libeity.

Superior Service to

Springfield, III.

St Louis, Mo.
And Intermediate Points

VIA

X iiQini

We now offer to the public a good
route to and from the above cities
via Teoria and the Chicago, I'eoria &

St. Louis By. as follows:

GOING.
Lv Bock Island. 8:05 a m 2:20 p m
Ar Peoria 1 1 :20 a m 5:40 p m

Lv Teoria 11:55 am 7:45 pm
Ar Springfield.. 3:15 pm 12:45 am
Ar St. Louis ... . 7:10 pm 7:00 am

RETURNING.

Lv St. Louis.. .. 7:45 a m 8:15 fniLv Springfield . . 1 1 :45 a m 2:15 am
Ar I'eoria 8:05 p m 6:50 a m

Lv Peoria 4:30 pm 8:00 am
Ar Rock Island. 7:50 pm 11:15 a m

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
bock isiana, iu.

Free

Free
Free

How to procure
SOAP POWDER free of charge:

BUY "OUR LADY" SOAP?

Cut off the end of the wrapper,
at place named. When yon have
35 pictures of onr Anti-Washboa- rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and yon will receive
FREE a package, worth
25c We make this liberal In-

ducement to quickly introduce

Onr Lady Soap and
jLuti-TTsuhbox- Ccxp PowtUr

And holds good until ail wrap
pers on which this offer is print- -
ea, is presented to us.

VJcrnock Cl Rclsten
Soap Hikers, Bock Island.

J

Matilda. It was a good turn yon did me when yon told tea
of Santa Claua Soap. It makes tbe clothe, whiter than any oUier
And aavea time and work.

Mart. Yea, and it does not in in re tbe bans or tbe clothe.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP,
fcy TKE U. K. FAISCAX COMPANY, Chicago.

Better Than Ever!
Prettier Than Ever!

More Popular Than Ever !

HIGH GRADE

f Pure White Oxfords 5

Ijl For Ladies Have Yon n

ZWU

They are by far the Prettiest and most Stylish
White Oxfords ever made, and the very late sv.-t'.-l

New York Toe.
We are Leaders of Fashionable Footwear.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sis.
Telephone 207!

See our spring
And summer Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to -- call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZLMMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

5

Hi

.A UCUi 7

Cyclone Roller Mills and

Jobber in Flour and Feed.

.aVAaV

1 1 4 17. Stcrsi ftat, BAYEIPOST. IOWA.

J. IX. SCHAAB,

Groceries.

j Former Prices Cut in Half

We must have more room for our Fall stock:
therefore we have decided to close out our stock
of Duck Suits, Spring Wraps. Wrappers. Waists.
Trimmed Hats and Sailors at and below cost.
This is a grand opportunity for any one wishing
to purchase a Spring Wrap at one-ha- lf its value.

Wholesale

and

Retail.


